
PR< >CEFUJl\i,.iS ()Jo'fJ IE COJ\1MJSSJONER CW COLLEGIATE EDUCATION'.,\ p I fYDl'..R.., \B,\D. 

Present: Sn Somesh Kumar, I.AS. 

lkNo. l.''>56/Ser.1 l /2008, 
Datc<l:30.08.2008. 

Suh: COLLEGIATE EDUCATION - Starring of Three (03) new Governrncn't 
Degree Colleges in the State - jn charge arrangements - Q1:skrs- ls~ed. 

Read: C.O.Ms.No. 195, JJ.E (CE.I 2) Dept., Dated: 29.08.2008. 
### 

In the reference read above Government have accorded administrative 
~anctJon for starting Three (03) new G~vernment Degree College in the State from the 
academic year 2008 - 2009, with B.A., B.Com & B.Sc (Conventional Courses). 
Therefore, the Pnncipals of Government Degree Collegs mentioned against each new 
college, arc hereby placed as incharges of the new Governem.nt Colleges with 
muncdiate effect, in addition to their normal duties, until further orders. 

I SJ Place in which the college is Name of the Principal placed in 
'\lo. permitted to be started. incharge 
1 Gajwcl, Medak Dist. GDC, Gajwel, Medak Dist. 

(Womens College) 
2 Amrabad (Mandal Headquarters), Govt. Oriental College, Palcm, 

Mahabubnagar Dist. (Co-Education) Mahabubnagar Disl. 
3 -~dangal, Mahabubnagar Dist. GDC (Men), Mahabubnagar. 

The Principal inchar~es of thc above new c.ollcgcs arc requested to proceed 
1mm('dtately to_ the places where the new college arc to be started ancJ start the process 
(Jf aum1_ss1<,n~ J~ the c.ollcgcs. They arc.: also 1cyucstc.:<l to submit action taken reports 
t<i th(.' ( ,c,mm1sstoncr promptly. 

'J'hc receipt of these procce<lings shoul<l be acknowlcdge<l. 

Somcsh 1---.umar 

CO!\lJ\llSSlONER 01• COl.LI•:t;L~'J'li. 1mUC\TJON. 

T,, 

'!'he Principals <,f c;,,v.. , 1) 
( ' I r , l I I <.:t i_~llH nt l·i.-rcc ( ,ollcgl'!-i as mcnt toned in the 11roccedings 

, i JY J<Jtw,1rc. Cl 1,, tic SI'( )s / I)'!'(). . ( . ' · s u in, ef'ncd. 
,r,py t,, all 1hc.; Rl-gional Jotnt D1ru .. tors of<'< ]I . . . 

(,1,py t<1 Atlnrn. I Section fr . f . , .' , > cgiate l•,ducauon in the State. 
( . . ,r Jn °1 m,u ton & necc.:ssary acti 
:'')' lti Ilic Acadc.:m1c Cc.:11 in the office. , on. 

C(Jpy l<J all rlie ()fficc.:i-s anc.l sections 111 the ffi , 
Spare _ 1 o 1cc. 

//t.c.f.b.o/ / ~ll A()th.t~t I 1rw~;. oloq~ 
SUPER1NTENDE · ·. 


